[An immunohistochemical study on neovascularization in TMJ during mandibular advancement].
Neovascularization is proved to be closely correlated with ossification. This study was designed to determine the biochemical path through which the new bone formation is enhanced in TMJ during mandibular protrusion. SD Rats were fitted with bite-jumping appliances to allow for an adequate advancement of the mandible. The animals were sacrificed 3, 7, 14, 21 and 30 days, respectively, after placement of the appliances. Slides with TMJ tissue were prepared for biochemical procedure. Immunohistochemical approaches were adopted to examine neovascularization in TMJ by immuno-localizing the newly formed endothelial cells. Computer-assisted image analysis system was applied to quantify the positive immunoreaction. Neovascularization in connective tissue close to the condyle was 200% higher in the experimental groups than that in the control, and, within the bony tissue of the condyle, neovascularization in experimental animals was found to be 103% higher than that of the control. Increased neovascularization triggered by mandibular protrusion might intensify new bone formation in condyle and glenoid fossa and finally lead to a growth adaptation of TMJ to bite-jumping therapy.